thokth fo'ofo|ky;] Xokfy;j
Øekad% thfofo@dqylfpo@2020@01

fnukad % 04-04-2020

@@vf/klwpuk@@
dk;Zifj"kn dh cSBd fnukad 10-02-2020 ds in Øekad 16 ij fy;s x;s fu.kZ; ,oa CBCS ds
v/;kns'k Øekad 168&, ds vuqlkj lHkh v/;;u'kkykvksa dks CBCS ijh{kk,sa djkus gsrq Lok;Rrk iznku dh
xbZ gSA
vr% mijksDr fu.kZ;ksa dks n`f"Vxr j[krs gq, lsesLVj ds izkjaHk esa çlkfjr fd;s x;s vdknfed dyS.Mj
ds vuqlkj lHkh v/;;u'kkykvksa ds çeq[kksa ls vuqjks/k gS fd os ebZ 2020 ls 'kq: gksus tk jgs le&lsesLVj
ijh{kkvksa ds lapkyu dh çfØ;k layXu izi= ds vuqlkj izkjaHk djsa rFkk fnukad 15-04-2020 rd Nk=ksa ls
Online Assignment vFkok PPT izkIr dj vkrafjd ewY;kadu ijh{kk lEiUu djkosaA
blh rkjrE; esa ekuuh; dqyifr egksn;k ds vkns'kkuqlkj leLr foHkkxk/;{k@funs'kd@leUo;d dks
;g lwfpr fd;k tkrk gS fd os ftEesnkjh dk fuoZgu djrs gq, fnukad 20-04-2020 rd CBCS ikB~;Øe
ds lsesLVj ds leLr iz'u&i= ifjfu;e 29 ds vuqlkj vko';d :i ls rS;kj dj ysosaA

dqylfpo
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Orders and Notifications

JIWAJI UNIVERSITY GWALIOR
As per the decision taken on the Item number 16 of the Executive Council meeting dated 10.02.2020 and CBCS
Ordinance No. 168-A, all the Schools of Studies have been given autonomy to conduct CBCS examinations.
All head of departments of all SOS are now requested to start the process of conduction of even semester examination
going to start in the month of May 2020 as per the academic calendar circulated to you at the beginning of the
semester.
There are three part of this examination: Internal assessment, Practical / Seminar / Comprehensive Viva Voce
Examination and Theory Examination. You are requested to complete the internal assessment test as per the schedule
given in academic calendar and upload the marks on university web site in time.
You are also requested to complete the Practical / seminar / Comprehensive viva voce examination before the theory
examination. This will help the university / Department to prepare the result in time.
You are also requested to advice students to fill the examination forms as per the schedule notified by the university.
After granting the autonomy to School of Studies for the conduction of CBCS semester examinations, all the activities
related to examination are to be carry out by the respective Head of the department. You are expected to do the
followings: •

Panel of examiners for practical /seminar / comprehensive viva voce examination.
(Head will propose the panel submitted by Examination Committee to H’VC who will tick / approve any one)

•

Panel of examiners for theory examination.
(Head will propose the panel submitted by Examination Committee to H’VC who will tick / approve any one)

•

Setting of theory papers for the examination.
(All correspondence will be done by the Head of the Department) After getting the envelopes, containing the question paper, they will be
handed over to examination controller/ Registrar for printing).

•

Preparation of Examination time table.
(Prepare the time table and informed to the examination controller/Registrar)

•

Conduction of theory examination as per the time table circulated.
(Appointment of Superintendent / Asst. superintendent will be done by Head of the department and informed to the Examination
Controller/ Registrar)

•

Evaluation of Answer books.
(Examiners for the evaluation of Answer books will be appointed by the head of the department with the approval of the Vice Chancellor)

•

Uploading of theory marks on web site as notified by the university.
(The head of the department may depute the any teacher/ nonteaching employee of the school of the studies for this confidential work)

•

Preparation of Result.
(This will be done by the agency / department, assign by the university)

Hope the university will get your cooperation for smooth conduction of examination. Your suggestions will certainly
help us to improve the examination procedure. Our aim is to stream lime the examination procedure and to provide
result to the students as per the schedule already notified in the academic calendar.

Registrar
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